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STORAGE METHODS AND FEED I NG VALUE FOR EAR CORN 
L .  F .  Pal mer , L .  B .  Embry , 
R .  M .  Luth er an d M .  J .  Goetz 
Depart ment of An i ma l  an d Rang e  Sc i ences 
CATTLE 84-5 
An ex p e r i ment was conducted t o  compare t h e  f eed i ng val ue 
and dry matt er stor a g e  l osses f or ear c or n  stored under atmos­
p h er i c: c on d i t i ons ( ai r-d r y > and as r ec on st i tut ed h i g h-moi sture 
g r ou n d  ear c or n  i n  an ox ygen- l i mi t i ng si l o  or a c on c r et e  stave 
s i l o . Two hundred e i g hty-e i g h t  Her ef ord ,  Her ef or d-Ang u s  an d 
Angus steers averag i ng about 640 l b  i n i t i al l y  were f ed f or a 
p er i od of 1 24 d ays . 
The dry d i et s  c on s i sted of 9'.2% ear c orn and 9% supp l ement . 
Ear c or n  was stored und er t h r ee c on d i t i on s :  
1 ..  A i r-dry ( 85% DM > stored i n  snow f en c e  c r i bs a n d  g r ound 
as needed i n  amount s  f or a 2- to 3- week sup p l y  d ur i ng t h e  
ex p er i ment . 
2 .  Groun d w i t h  water added t o  g i ve recon st i tut ed h i g h ­
moi stur e ( 68% DM > e a r  c o r n  a n d  stor ed i n  an ox ygen-l i mi t i n g 
s i l o . 
3 .  Gr oun d wi t h  water added as f or 2 and st ored i n  a c on ven ­
t i on a l  c on c r e t e  stave t ower si l o . 
I mp r ovement s  i n  wei g h t  g a i n b y  steers f ed t h e  reconst i tuted 
h i gh-moi sture ear c or n  amount ed to about 10 and 1 4% ,  r esp ec ­
t i ve l y ,  f or ear c or n  stored i n  t h e  o>: ygen - l i mi t i ng and c on c r et e  
st ave si l os over steer s f ed a i r -dry ear c o r n  s t or ed i n  snow 
f en c e  c r i bs .  On l y  sma l l d i 4 f e�enc es were observed i n  dry matter 
i nt a k e .  However , steers f ed r ec onst i tuted h i gh-moi st ure ear 
c orn h ad l ower f eed r e q u i r ement s  < 1 2% > t han th ose f ed t h e  ai r ­
dry ear c or n  d u e  t o  t h e  l ower rat es o f  d a i l y  g a i n obt a i ned by 
t h e  l at t er g r oup . 
Dry matt er r ec overy dat a i nd i c at ed a h i gh r a t e  of rec overy 
f or t h e  ear c or n  stor.ed i n  ei t h er si l o . On l y  smal l d i f f eren ces 
i n  dry mat t er l osses were observed between the ox ygen- l i mi t i ng 
and t h e  c on c r et e  stave s i l os d ur i ng t h i s  ex p er i ment . 
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Severa l  ex p er i men ts have b een conducted at Sout h Dakota 
State Un i vers i ty t o  study var i ous types of d i et s  w i th ear c orn 
f or g r ow i ng and f i n i sh i ng c a t t l e . Pr i mar i l y , stud i es h ave been 
concer n ed w i th mak i ng t h e  most ef f i c i en t  use of t h e  c ob p or t i on 
of ear corn as t h e  r oughage sour c e  i n  var i ous types of d i et s  
and amount s  and types o f  sup p l ement s  n eeded f or most ef f i c i en t  
ut i l i z at i on o f  ear c or n . 
Ear c or n  i s  f r e quent l y  h ar vested at a moi sture content 
b e l ow 251. and stored i n  sui t ab l e  p er man ent or temp or ar y  struc ­
tures . Storage structur es c an b e  r e l at i ve l y i nex p en s i ve , b ut 
c on s i d er at i on must b e  g i ven t o  add i t i on a l  hand l i n g r e q u i red f or 
p r oc essi ng and f eed i n g .  Ano t h er c ommon met h od i s  h ar vest i ng ear 
c or n  at a moi sture c on t en t  i n  t h e  r an g e  of 251. t o  351., g r i n d i n g  
and stor i ng i n  a si l o  and f eed i ng as g roun d h i gh -moi sture ear 
c or n . Con s i d er at i on shou l d b e  g i ven t o  c ost s i n vol ved i n  har ­
vest i n g ,  stor i ng ,  p r ec ess i n g  and f eed i ng ;  c ost and ef f i c i en c y  of 
stor age structur e s ; and f eed i n g val ue when sel ec t i ng methods of 
harvest i ng and st or i ng ear c or n . 
Th i s  ex p er i ment was conducted t o  c ompare l osses i n  stor age 
an d f eed i ng val ue o f  ear c o r n  stor ed as wh o l e ear s  un d er 
at mosph er i c  c ond i t i ons C a i r-dry > i n  t emporary snow f en c e  c r i bs 
and as h i gh -moi sture ( r ec on st i t ut ed > g r ound ear c or n  stored i n  
an ox ygen -l i mi t i ng s i l o  C Harves t or e )  or a c o n c r et e  stave s i l o .  
Two hun d r ed e i g h t y-e i g h t  Heref ord , Angus an d Her ef ord-An gus 
steer s were used i n  t h e  ex p er i ment . They were purch ased f r om a 
l oc a l  auc t i on mar k et ab out 6 week s  p r i or t o  t h e  b eg i nn i ng of t h e  
ex p er i men t .  
Dur i ng t h e  f i r st 2 week s  af ter ar r i va l , t h e  c a t t l e  were f ed 
about 5 lb of h i gh -moi sture who l e corn g r a i n w i t h  a f u l l f eed of 
a l f al f a-brome h ay l age . G r ound ear c or n  was t h en subst i tuted f or 
the who l e c or n  g r a i n .  The h ay l age was g r adual l y  reduced an d t h e  
amount of ear c or n  i nc r eased over t h e  nex t 2 week s  t o  a d i et of 
ear corn wi th out added r oug h ag e .  For an add i t i on a l  2 wee k s  
pr i or t o  t h e  ex p er i ment , t h e  c att l e  were f u l l -f ed g r ound h i gh 
moi stur e ear corn wi t h out sup p l emen t a l  p r otei n .  
Pr oc essi n g  of t h e  
i nc l uded ear t ag g i ng , 
sept i cum-n ovyi -sordel l i  
Ral g r o . 
c at t l e  d ur i n g t h e  p r e l i mi nary p er i od 
i n j ec t i ng w i t h  C l ostr i d i um-c hauvoei ­
b a c t er i n  and i mp l ant i ng wi t h  36 mg of 
The st eer s were wei ghed i n  ear l y  mor n i ng bef ore f eed i n g and 
agai n t h e  f o l l owi n g  morn i n g af t er an over n i ght st an d of ab out 16 
h r  wi t h out f eed an d water . Af ter the second wei gh i ng ,  t h e  
st eer s wer e al l otted i nt o  36 p en s  o n  t h e  basi s o f  wei ght and 
breed g r oup to be f ed ear c or n  f r om t h r ee storage met h od s  w i th 
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1 2  p en s  f or each storage treat men t . Four p r ot ei n sup p l ement 
tr eat ment s  w i t h  three r ep l i c at i ons were used w i t h  each c orn 
storage t reatmen t . Resu l t s  f or t h e  sup p l ement t r eatments h ave 
b een reported p r ev i ous l y < Catt l e  Feeders Day Ser i es ( 83- 1 0 > . 
Ear c orn st or age t reatment s  were as f ol l ow s : 
1 .  Stored i n  snow f en c: e  c r i b s  an d g r ound as needed f or a 
2- t o  3-week sup p l y  d ur i ng t h e  ex p er i ment an d stored und er c: over 
af t er gr i nd i ng .  
2 .  Ground w i t h  water added t o  g i ve r ec on s t i tuted h i g h ­
moi sture ear c or n  and stor ed i n  an ox ygen-l i mi t i ng s i l o  
( 1 7  f t  x 50 f t  Harves t or e ) . 
3 .  Gr oun d  w i t h  water added a s  f or t r eatment 2 and st ored 
i n  a conven t i on a l  t ower s i l o  ( 1 9 f t  x 50 f t  c on c r et e  st ave > . 
The ear c or n  Ltsed f or t h e  ex p er i ment was h ar vested t h e  
p r ev i ous f al l at a h i gh moi sture c on t en t . I t  w a s  stor ed o n  t h e  
g r ound over w i n t er i n  a t a l l ,  l on g  w i ndrow w i t hout c over . 
Gr i nd i ng f or s i l o  storage was w i t h  a t ub g r i n d er usi ng a 1 / 2 
i n ch screen . The gr ound c o r n  was moved f r om t h e  gr i n d er to a 
f or ag e  wagon . Each l oad was wei g h ed and b l own i nt o  one of t h e  
s i l os w i t h  water a d d ed t h r ou g h  a 5/9 i nc h  hose at t h e  f orage b o>� 
b eater as un l oaded . 
The c or n  f or storage und er atmospher i c:  cond i t i on s  was 
stored i n  si x c r i b s made w i t h  sno w  f en c e .  The who l e ears were 
e l evated i n t o  the cr i bs af t er wei g h i n g . The g r a i n l ost t h r ough 
sha t t er i ng wh en e l evat i n g i nt o  t h e  c r i b s  was recovered and 
deducted f rom l oad wei g h t s  to get net s t or ed f or t h i s  t reatmen t .  
A samp l e  was t a k en f r om each l oad o f  g r ound g r a i n b ef ore 
water was added to o b t a i n the amount of d r y  matt er st ored i n  
each s i l o . Sever a l  ears were t ak en f rom eac h  l oad u n d er cr i b  
storage and dr i ed t o  d et ermi n e  d r y  matt er s t or ed . Th i s  c orn 
was g r ound w i t h  same g r i n d er as f or t h a t  stored i n  t h e  s i l o . I t  
was g r ound a s  needed f or a 2 - t o  3-week sup p l y  and stored under 
c over . 
Gr i nd i n g  and stor age of t h e  c or n  b e g an on Marc h  1 4 .  Oper a­
t i on s  wer e c on t i n ued depen d i n g  upon weat h er and f i r mn ess of 
ground at storage are a .  I n i t i al l y ,  operat i on s  wer e l i mi t ed by 
t h e  t i me f r oz en g r ound woul d supp or t  e q u i pment . Later , t h er e  
was a d e l ay i n  t h e  ground becomi n g  f i rm enough t o  sup p or t  t h e  
equi pment . These f a c t or s  r esu l t ed i n  a p er i od f r om Marc h  1 4  t o  
Apr i l 1 8  dur i ng wh i ch t h e  c or n  was p r oc essed and stored . 
I t  was c o n s i dered t h e  best pr ocedures wou l d b e  to f i l l  one 
s i l o ,  t h en t h e  ot her w i t h  t h e  rema i n d er st ored as wh o l e ears i n  
t h e  c r i bs .  Any c h an ges i n  moi stur e c ontent of t h e  corn wh i ch 
c ame f r om c h an g i n g weather c on d i t i on s  wou l d b e  l ess ser i ous t h an 
an ex t en ded p er i od dur i n g  f i l l i ng of a st ructur e .  Fi l l i ng of 
the c on c r et e  stave s i l o  was f r om Mar ch 1 4  to Mar ch 2 1 , Mar ch 3 1  
t o  Apr i l 1 5  f or the Harvest ore and Apr i l 1 6  t o  Apr i l  1 8  f or cr i b  
st orage of wh o l e ear s .  
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A l l d r y  mat ter val ues wer e deter m i ned by d r y i n g  i n  a 
f or ced-d r af t  oven . A t emp er ature of 1 00 C was used f or samp l es 
of unf er ment ed corn at storag e .  Dur i n g f eed i n g ,  samp l es wer e 
taken at week l y  i n t erval s ,  c omp osi t ed f or mon t h J y averages an d 
dry matter f ed deter m i ned b y  mont h l y  wei g h  p er i od s .  These 
samp l es were dr i ed at 70 C .  
Rate o f  f eed i ng at the b eg i nn i ng o f  t h e  ex per i men t was 
about 1 2  l b  of dry mat t er p er h ead d a i l y . I n c r eases f or each 
d i et wer e about 1 . 5  l b  per h ead d a i l y  unt i l the c a t t l e  wer e 
essent i al l y  on f ul l f eed i n  7 t o  9 d ay s . Th ereaf t er , the rate 
of f eed i ng was r eg u l ated to amount s  that woul d b e  near l y  
c on sumed by t h e  nex t f eed i ng .  Tota l  f eed of f er ed each d ay on an 
as-f ed basi s was deter m i n ed by exami n i ng f eed r emai n i ng i n  t h e  
f eedb un k s  f or each p en and c h ec k i ng amounts f ed t h e  p revi ous 
d ay .  A f eed i ng sched u l e was used to d et er m i n e  t h e  d i st r i but i on 
between g r ound ear c or n  and sup p l ement ( 92/. an d 8/. of dry d i et )  
on an as-f ed basi s .  D i et s  were b a t c h  m i x ed o n  a p en basi s and 
f ed onc e  d a i l y . 
The catt l e  were wei ghed at 4-week i n terva l s i n  ear l y  
morn i n g bef ore f eed i ng .  The ex p er i ment was t er m i nated af t er 124 
days when t h e  supp l y  of c r i b b e d  c or n  was dep l eted . We i gh t  of 
t h e  catt l e  at t h i s t i me was ab out 1 000 l b .  
The c or n  remai n i ng i n  each s i l o  was t h en f ed t o  t hese 
c att l e  to deter m i n e  the quan t i ty of c or n  stored that was r e­
c overed f or f eed i n g .  
Dry matt er l osses a s  af f ec t ed b y  storage meth od are shown 
t i me 
t o  
i n  t ab l e 1 .  Days i n  stor age a r e  f r om mi d po i n t  o f  t h e  
i nvol ved i n  p r oc essi n g  and f i l l i ng o f  stor age struct ur es 
t ermi n a t i on of f eed -out f ol l ow i n g  the f eed i ng t r i al . 
A l though t here were some d i f f er en c es i n  t i me bet ween 
f i l l i n g t h e  two si l os ,  d i f f er en c es i n  d r y  matt er an d protei n 
va l ues f or t h e  c or n  as stored are consi dered t o  be wel l wi th i n  
normal samp l i ng err or f or two samp l es t a k en f r om the same f eed 
sour c e .  These val ues obtai ned as t h e  ear c or n  was f ed i nd i cate 
essen t i a l l y  n o  d i f f er e n c e  between ear c or n  at f eed i n g  f r om t h e  
t w o  structur es . T h e  l ower d r y  matt er val ues woul d resu l t f r om 
t h e  water added as t h e  c orn was un l oaded at t h e  si l o  b l ower . 
The protei n c on t en t  of ear c or n  f ed f r om each si l o  was 1. 15 
p er c en t ag e  un i t s C dr y ) h i gher t h an that at stor ag e .  An i nc r ease 
coul d resul t f r om samp l i ng er ror , an a l yt i c al er r or , or dry 
mat ter c arbohydrate l osses in f er ment at i on and oven dryi n g  ex ­
these l osses f or protei n .  The l at t er wou l d n ot appear t o  
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ex p l ai n  t h e  i nc r ease i n  v i ew of the smal l l osses i n  dry mat t er 
dur i n g st orage f or e i t h er s i l o . Dry matter r ecovered as a 
p er c en t a g e  of t hat st or ed i nd i cated h i gh r ec overy rates wi t h  
on l y  smal l d i f f erences b et ween t h e  t wo s i l os .  
Losses d ur i ng f er me n t at i on o f  h i gh moi sture · g r a i n and 
l osses i n  v o l at i l e  mater i al s  i n  oven dryi n g  f re quen t l y  ex ceed 
the dry matt er l osse s  shown i n  t ab l e  1 Q  The c or n  was w e i g h ed at 
stor a g e  i n  l oa d s. cf around 6 t en s .  Wei g h t s  f or rec overy were 
d a i l y  f eed r ec or d s  f or 1 2  pens each w i t h  9 catt l e  f ed f r om each 
s i l o . These d i f f er en c es i n  wei g h i ng p r ocedur es c ou l d resu l t i n  
s i z ab l e  err or s  i n  wei g h t s  f or dry matt er c a l c u l a t i on s .  However , 
i t  wou l d seem reasonab l e  t o  ex pect t hat any error s woul d b e  
s i m i l ar b et ween t h e  t wo s i l os ,  s i n c e  t h e  same p r ocedures were 
used f or each i n  stor i ng and f eed i ng .  The d a t a  do i nd i c at e  a 
h i gh r a t e  i n  r ec overy o f  dry matt er stored and s i mi l ar rates f or 
each meth od o f  s t or ag e .  
TABLE 1 .  EAR CORN DRY MATTER LOSSES AS 
AFFECTED BY STORAGE METHODS 
Days stored 
Ear c or n  stored 
DM , 'Y. 
Wet , l b  
Dry ,  l b  
Prot e i n < dr y > , ;. 
Ear c or n  r ec overed 
DM , 'Y. 
Wet , l b  
Dry ,  l b  
Prot e i n ( dr y > , 'Y. 
Ear c or n  DM recovered 
of the t o t a l  st ored , 'Y. 
A i r-dry 
c r i bs 
1 79 
75 . 72 
3 1 0 , 379 
235 , 0 1 9  
84 . 90 
9 .. 98 




348 , 800 
258 , 077 
8 . 52 
67 . 67 
369 , 567 
250 , 086 
9 . 67 
96 . 90 
Rec onst i tut ed 
concrete stave 
2 1 8  
72 . 64 
42 1 ,  1 30 
305 , 909 
8 . 37 
68 . 50 
440 , 357 
30 1 , 645 
9 . 52 
98 . 60 
Dry matt er rec overed f rom the a i r-dry g r a i n stored i n  t h e  
snow f en c e  c r i bs was n o t  compar ed t o  t h a t  f r om s i l os ..  Proce­
dures i n  stor i ng ,  process i n g  and f eed i n g  d i f f er ed c on s i d er ab l y  
f r om t hose used f or st or ag e  i n  t h e  s i l os .  Dry mat t er l osses 
�ur i ng storage of whol e ear c or n  and i n  p r oc essi n g  and f eed i n g  
shoul d b e  smal l w i th g ood stor age str u c t ur es and good management 
i n  process i n g  an d f eed i ng .  
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Feed l ot p e r f ormanc e  of t h e  c at t l e  f ed ear c:orn stored 1..1n d er 
t h e  t h r ee c on d i t i on s  i s  shown i n  t ab l e  2 .  Steer s f ed t h e  ai r ­
dry g r ound c or n  w i t h  supp l ement gai n e d  :2 . 72 l b  d a i l y  w i t h  6 . 99 
l b  of f eed ( dr y >  r equi r ed per p ound o f  g a i n over t h e  1 24-day 
ex p er i ment .  
St eer s f ed h i gh-mo i stur e ear corn g a i ned at a f aster r a t e  
wi th a n  advant ag e  over d r y  c or n  of 9 . 97. f er those f ed c or n  f r om 
the Harvesters and 1 4 . 07. f or t hose f ed corn f rom t h e  concrete 
stave si l o. 
Feed c on sump t i on was s l i gh t l y l es s  f or steers f ed f r om t h e  
Harvestore .  Th i s  l ower f eed i nt ak e  an d the l ower r a t e  o f  gai n 
resu l ted i n  about equal f ee d  ef f i ci en c y  b etween steers f ed ear 
c or n  f rom the Harvesto r e  or c on c r et e  stave si l o .  
The f avorab l e  rates of g a i n and f eed ef f i c i en c y  shown f or 
ear c or n  d i et s  l i ke l y were i nf l uenced b y  t er m i n at i on of t h e  
ex p er i ment at wei gh t s  l ess t h an mar k et f i n i sh .  However , t h e  
1 24-d ay f ead i ng ex per i ment and s i l o  stor ag e  t i me i n  ex c ess of 
200 d ays shoul d be suof f i c i en t  f or c ompar i sons between t h e  
met hods of stor age and -f eed i n g val ue of t h e  ear c or n . 
TABLE 2 .  FEEDLOT PERFORMANCE OF F I N I SH I NG CATTLE AS 
AFFECTED BY EAR CORN STORAGE METHODS 
< June 1 0  to Oct ob er 1 2 ,  1 24 d ay s > 
I tem 
No . of an i mal s 
I n i t i al shrun k wt , l b  
Fi n a l  shrun k wt , l b  
Avg d a i l y  g ai n ,  l b  
Avg d a i l y  f eed , l bb 
Avg f ee d  t o  g a i n r at i ob 
Ai r-dry 





2 . 72 
1 9 a 0 1  
699 . 
Reconst i tuted 
Harvest or e 
96 
642 
1 0 1 3  
2 . 99 
1 9 . 3 1  
6 1 2  
Reconst i tuted 




3 . 1 0  
1 9 . 1 6  
6 1 8  
________________________________________ .,... _______________________ _ 
a 
I n i t i a l l y  96 steers but one d i ed of acute p o l i o  en c e l p h a l s 
ma l ac i a .  
b 
Feed val ues ar e on a dry b as i s .  
4 1  
